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LEGISLATIVE BII,I. 438

Approved by the coeerooE ApE1l 30, 1979

IntEoduced by Iiscellareous Subjects coo[ittee, Iewe]1,
13, chE!.: Simon' l1; sieck, 2tt; FitzgeEald,
1{; Lecis, 45

lN AC? +-o aoend sectioD 20-113, Reissue Revised Statutes
of NebEaska, 1943, EeLatiug to civil rightsi
to state iDEeqf-; !o pEovide porers of ceEtaiD
county antl city agencies as prescribed: aEd to
repeal the oEiginal section.

Be it e[acteai by the people of the state of Nebraska,

SectioD '1. In oEjler to declaEe the inten!_of lhe

Nebraska-

Sec -
of

?. That section
:febraska, 191r3,

20-1 13, Reissue Revised
be aEeDaled to read asStatutes

fo 1 IoYs :

20-1 13. ADy ircorpoEated city raY enact
ordinances, lqd any couuty Eay adopt Eesolutions, chich
are substantially eqcivalent to sectioos 20- 1 05 to
20- 1't ) ,
r-r8-1125,
co Eprehe
civil ri

48- 1 102r-aid tc {8-1{{6

h ts-
vet suc sections in

or chich 3re [ore
the pEotectj.on of

jgrisdiction. certified copies of such ord Dallces or
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resolutions shall be tratrsuitted to the coouission. nhea
tbe coEoissioo deter[iles tbat alY such city oE couDtY
has etracted ao ordinance or ado pted

tioDs
a resol,ution that is

20-105 to 20-lrr3,
anil

s uch
has

su bsta! t ia11

sec ns t

Yalent to sec
48-11027-aad to 4€-+it6 tr9-1122,
or is qore ccopreheDsive than

e protection of civil rights, antl
established an agency co adEirister such oEdilance or
resolution, the coooission s]?a+I EqI theEeafter refer all
coaplaiDts arisiDg i! such city or couaty to the
appEopriate local agency: Provitled,-that all coDPIailts
arisiDg ,ithiE a city shall be referred to the
appEopEiate age[cI in such ciLy rheD both the city aaal
the coulty i,o rhich the city is located have established
agetrcies pursuant to this sectios. fheo the coooissj,on
Eeters a couplaint to a local ageacy, it shalI cake Do
fuEther actj.on on such coEplaiDt if the locaL agelcY
groceeals pEooptll to haDd1e such cotplaitrt pursuaut to
the local ordiaaace oE resolutioo. If the coooission
deterrises that a local agency is oot haatlliag a
cooplaint vith reasoaable pEonptness, or that the
pEotectios of the rights of the paEtj,es or the interests
of justicc requires such actioE, the coonissioo aay
EegaiD JuEisdi.ction of the coBPlaiot antl Proceed to
handle it in the saue Baaner as other cosDLaints rhich
aEe Dot referretl to local ageDcies.

Any club rhich has bee! issuetl 1 Iiceqse by the
Uebraska Liquor ccltrol colDission to sel1, secve, oE
dispense alcoholic liquor shalL have that license revoketl
if it shall discriainate because of Eace, co1or,
religion, se!, or DatioDaI origiD. iD the sale, secving,
or tlisgeasing of alcoholic liquor to alY peEsou uho is a
guest of a Leuber of such club. The procedure for
Eevocation sha11 be as orescribed iD sectio[s 53-1,'110 to
53-1,'.l 15.

Sec. 3. That original sectiou 20-113, Eeissue
Eeviserl Statutes of Nebraska. 1943. is repealetl.
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